COMMUNITY EMERGENCY RESPONSE TEAM
Training Notice

What: CERT Emergency Communications

Who: CERT members who have completed the CERT: Basic Training Course and IS-100.C Introduction to the Incident Command System.

When: Online training Saturday, March 27, 2021, from 9:00 to 11:00 a.m.
       Exercise Saturday, March 27, 2021, from 1:00 until 3:00 p.m.

Where: Paso Robles City Public Safety Center
       900 Park Street
       Paso Robles, California  93446

Why: This class will provide the student with:
      • The role of CERT in emergency communications.
      • How to use a Communication Plan.
      • Communications modes and technologies, including different phones and radio types.
      • An overview of basic two-way radios and how to use them.
      • How a CERT member participates in Net Operations.
      • Radio discipline techniques to encourage effective communication.
      • Proper radio use techniques.

Instructor: John Spooner, Training Coordinator
           North San Luis Obispo County CERT

How Much: No cost

To Register: Visit www.northslocountycert.org and click on the Eventbrite registration button, or email us at northslocountycert@hotmail.com with a message that you would like to attend the class. Please include your telephone number. Additional class information will be provided after registration. If you have any questions, contact John Spooner, Training Coordinator at 805 588-2172.